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them in these Immortal light andirettypklaWnia Girl To Wed noon, and the ' "Chimes of Nor-

mandy" will close the short -- 1-I--C0M1OPERA grand operas. The "Mikado, to--OtiE TIME: LOCAL
'

WIT WRITES HOWIE
nlght, "Pinafore', Saturday after- - son here at the Grand

i "

SATURDAY
OPENS AT en

' ! " : '
j '

I; The American Light Opera com-
pany which gave such a magnifi-
cent performance of "The Bohe-
mian Girl" at the Grandtheater
last night, came to Salem after.

' ' ' " '"

To raise funds for the national
convention of Business ; and Pro-
fessional ; Women's . clubs, which
wilLi be held in Portland next
June, the local club 'will ; hold
a series - of sales and ' entertain-
ments. The , first will -- bej waffle
and candy sale Saturday. It will
be held at the office of the Port-
land Railway, , Light & Power
company.

The committee in, charge Is
composed- - of Mrs- - Blanche Isher-woo- d,

J Dr. Mary Rowland, Miss
Flora. Case, Miss June Hilpott and

'Miss Mrtel ' McKInlay. ; -

; i i-

Friends In Salem hare receired
announcements of the birth off a

'in the papers on Monday. ' The
program consisted of several num-
bers of grand opera' gems,; the
full second act from "Martha"
and the second-.ac- t I of "Robin
Hood." Imagine the delight of
both the management ' . and the
company members' when- - the cur-
tain went up on the performance
with every seat on' the main floor
of the large auditorium taken and
the balcony ' and galleries t well
filled.

The program was '. one grand
ovation for each one of the. prin-
cipals, and the choral work j met
with storms of applause. .

It is conceded that no company
in recent years, outside the grand-
est; king of grand opera has made

J. W. 'Reddihgton Now in
California Sends Comedy

' to1 Salem Friends "
- r

1

... i'jj
1

J
a remarkable record in Portland.
This organization had closed its
secona engagement " mere at tne
Auditorium Sunday night, when
it was learned that owing to the
floods the route had to be changed
so that Wednesday night of this

son, Robert Al, to Mr. and I Mrs.
'MT' Epenel-o- t Portlands Mrs. week was open. J , , , i

A- - miscellaneous , program . was

Frank Willman of Salem receiv-
ed a few days ago a letter from
J. iW. Reddlngton, down in Cali-
fornia, that will interest the
thousands of f VRed's'T old ac-

quaintances1. The letter itself
tells nothing touch, except the
writer's! unfailing cleverness; He
was on the Statesman staff almost
50 yeaijs ago; he went later as a
printerieditor to Roseburg.j Hepp-n-er

and lo other places in Ore-
gon, where he always-- got out a
sparkling good-to-re- ad paper. He
writes to Mr. Willman in the same

Epenel was formerly Miss Flor-
ence tKnmrow of-Sale- and has
many friends in Salem. ' ' hurriedly arranged and announced

such a favorable impression on
Portland ' music ; lovers. ' ' These
same artists, with a chorus,' right-
ly named the "wonder chorus,"
is here' this week and all lovers
of good " music and - good, clean,
wholesome "comedy should hear

AT THE- - OREGOMeggnog If it can be awiped from
the meat-safe- s, of the ArizonaLausanne hall will observe open

house Saturday night. 'This la an Cliffdwellers. ' V. t. y.. V

rsrr---- W. Redington."
"J. Watermelon Redington" he

annaul 'affair, and the friends of
the university are invited . to call
during the hours between 7:30
and 10:30. ; old untrammeled veinj " !' v i- - used to ' rlgn himself; and what

he did to the English language,
and how: splendorlferously heI - i

Miss Barbara Simmons, a sopho adorned-an- , the plainmore at the University of Oregon. truth, in the days when he wasvisited early in the week with her a tree lance in OreKon Journalism
are still fragrant and fiagrani
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mother, Mrs. G. B. Simmons, rep--j
resentatlve 1 frokn Multnomah
county.:, J i :' ' j

memories of all the old timers of JM.UAR CLEAEL4NGSalem. fRed't la 'now foreman
of 5 the printing plant at the , Na-
tional Home for Disabled jVolun- -

"Veracity; first! ; "':

"Sarety recond! " :

"Dear Frfcnkr 'Having just read
in the Associated Press dispatches
to the; Ladies Home, ' Journal ''I a.
glowing ! account ' of l your first
open-a- ir concert at Salem,! will say
that I remember it as tha' It were
yesterday, for Cale Reinhart and
I and jWillard Herren' were hunt-
ing ebons that night In the dense
timber 6f Marion - square - and
plainly heard your' good singing,
which was carried all the way to
us on long distance thought waves
and it was only interruptedly the
boom! of the Bunrise gun next

Iteer Soldiers, at ' Soldiers'!' homeSHAW I SALEnear Los ; Angeles. Judge Bur
nett, 'A.' C. Moores, "Jim- - Cole-
man and most of the other old-time- rs

of Salem were his pals in
many a prank of the long ago.

Mr. and, Mrs. J. W. Fieber en-
tertained their friends 'January '5
wit ' ha party. "The evening was
spent playing cards. -

Lunch was served at' 11 o'clock.
Those present were Mr. and Wrn.
C. T. Gilbert.Mr. and i Mrs. J. F--

They helped to make Oregon his
tory worth the living while it was

'on earth, .
'

: t Jmorning,, when Capt. John Green
touched off the old brass cannon

A Sale

that.
Spells

Thrift

V ii i c Iw onH f rm : T.nvH IToonA '
't lMr J Tomr Mi- - W Rl Mr nrt " sw uuu JOHN STAYED OUT

Mrs. F. Fieber, J. Schneider. Ed- -. f?" 8rec'v ,ces f111 co.mf, ech- -
ment. The lucky young man is
Qnstave Welch,' former W. B. C.
football coach; , The wedding will
be held In Washington some time

i Hiss '.Julia Josephine Carter, a
i lighter of k Representative and
!'rs. Carter of Oklahoma, has af
firmed report of - her engage

ward and ; Howard Gilbert, An vw"wlV 7
w

L "John Wanamaker and tI were
born the same 'year and both leftthony and Hermanf Fieber, Irma -- fff lo 00 D1 lo

this months school and started to earning theand Fred Fieber -- Amanda Mat- - fw,wl ai8 uu BUWC

thews, Francis HoffmanTlorence l??? were scouting around
the same year, John at 1.25uen wxn uraoriiio ana r renioni, week and I; at Si.50 a- - week,"

J .w-- nw .nd n A. Fieber are now growing an Inch an hour,
o.i- -. V.ur.;nA..V' thanks to the abundant rains

Mr.. F. onhort who ha heen 1 brought by the recent dry moon
-- v --i. a I which 'you predicted. But when

says M. M.'Beck in .the Holton
(Kan.) v Recorder. ' "Somehow, or
other, although ' I led ' him at the
start, he distanced me consider-
ably In the outcome, we'll say a
matter of. a hundred million 'or
so X ' ' :. :'-1- -' M

ii I f
You Save on Your Purchacao

sAnAuredFact, -
We don't advise or encourage you to buy more, than you feel you can

use, but we want to inform all to buy and supply their needs now, za the
market prices are 'steadily going higher. You can always rely upon this
store as telling the truth. You'll regret later if you don't buy. now.

the' big. harvest moon comes, along
these oats of yours will bo to
light, that it will take 13 acres ot
then! to lunch a mocking bird,
and (we are all hoping that, yonxjy.By MARGUERITE GLEESON

trouble. Is reported better.
.Miss Anna Rice spent a few

days visiting- - friends in Salem; : I
' The community club was enter-

tained by Mrs. C; A. Fieber Jan-
uary Z.'::J:':i"'fjW-

Mr.rand Mrs.'J'red McGee and
son Billie returned to j Grand
Ronde, Oregon after, spending "a

few days with Sirs. McGee's parT

will get Luther Burbank , to crissHE necessity for Oregon wo-
men taking; an Interest In

.politics will be the subject of
CLUB ; CALENDAR cross them with bananas or some

thing plump i and i fattening, fso
that they will be well worthwhile.

1"I 4 think, dear," said Mrs.
Grabbit,, "I'll ask the people next
door- - to share our Christmas din- -

ner." 'e, .

"Why?" asked her husband.
- fWelVthe man left their tur-

key here by mistake; and it seems
only fair."-Lond- on Tit-Bit-e.

Today ,

Missionary circle, atBaptist ; - "Hoping that ?iyou have . many
more Merry Christmasee, andchurch. :'!:. ..:
promising myself that next' one
Will sefcd you a cord, of petrified

Three-Lin-k club at IOOF hall.
Saturday . .

Salem Woman's lnb.
Ladies ot GAR.

Dex MeCallister Is spending a
few "weeks " visiting Tils brother.
Glen MeCallister an W. W. Chad-wic- k

of Napton, Wash. Y';"V
' Mrs. E. rF. Chamberlain and
granddaughters Rdth and Garnet,
Mr. and Mrs. L. Let rise spent New

SALEM STORli
466 State St.

PORTIiAND SILK SHOP
SS3 Alder St.I ,. .'?';- V' .J S.

' .":V"V'".:-- , '"
. ." v.V :V.; :Vunder consideration for, some time K3STEIW & GREEMBAUMby the Salem Arts ' league, will Year's afternoon and evening I i

be shown by the league ip Salem
about : Januafy - 24, according to
an annoBneement tnade - .yester--

a. talk tomorrow by' Mrs."W.' S.
rIIIaney, senator from Clatsop
county, before the Salem. 'Wom-- f
ta'i club. - , i"

The proposition of ' buying
ground for the proposed woman's

Kmunity building will be taken
r i by the club Saturday with

. c.Ler routine business.
I ; The legislative committee nn--

C r the leadership of Mrs. W. E.
, l irk is In charge of the program
' tomorrow and Mrs. Kinney will
I: the speaker for the occasion;

! --0 : y- -' t
Mrs. I. W. Starr of Brownsville

; a guest of Mr. and, Mrs. C P.
' 1 shop for a few days.' Mr. Starr

is a sister of Mr, Bishop. v

Among the girls pledged to
e rarities at ; Oregon Agricultural
c ege this term ; are "" Included
I 3 Mabel Marcus of Salem and
: i Mary Tate of Stayton. 'who

STNDARD MERCHANDISE AND RELIABLE GOODS,
wlthMiss A.'Tiatthews. e r

; Mr. and Mrs. Tieber and daugh-
ter margaret and Hilda Schneider
drove to "Salem Tuesday.

Blizabeth ' Gilsdorf Is : assisting
Mrs. E. T. Chamberlain with sew- -

Blankets. No Advance in Prices
1 Considering the mills and wholesale houses have

ing. i - v ;."'--'- . j - i i
- I --Anthony and Herman Fieber
spent Sunday evening with Frank
Fieber.' l- - ;v C i':- ! 'f 't
;f Mrs. J. F. Yung an Mrs, M.
Larson were Salem shoppers Frid-

ay..-'-

--advanced their prices. 10 to 20 per cent it is quite a
concession for us to quote blankets at the old price. :

day. ?v'5v v : f! ;

" The exhibit will !; be made In
the city library and will be spon-
sored fcy the league of which Mrs.
John W. Harbison Is president.
The exhibit is the work of Alfred
Schroff of the univfersity It con-

tains 200 pictures in oil and water--

colors ; ot marine and - land-
scapes, featuring the Pacific coast
and --especially Oregon and Cali-
fornia.

'
; : ' : : :r- i---
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Baptist Women's Mission circle
will have the privilege of "hearing
Rev. Clayton ; Judy o f the Central

a

Congregational church tell ot his
p.xDeriences in Africa this after--

e pledged to Sigma Kappa.v

Nashua
Woolnap

Plaids
pair . ,

:

$4io-$35- 0

Cotton
Blankets

pair f

$1.95

All Wool
6 lb.

Blanket
,Vicuna I
- pair .; .

$8.75

Nashua
Woolnaps

72x84 :

Plaids ?

. pair :

$5.00

r' JANUARY .

(ELEARANCE PRICES'
I

s Vera Johnson of Independ-- 3

was pledged to Alpha Pii
ta.' f - C- - lJ "'.V J"

Trs. W. S. ' "Kinney, ' senat6r
i ClatRnn rnnntT. and Mrs. C

Aai eioWTrtdt mnd In,
bale night and Bwcning .

All wool plaid blankets 6x?0 $8.50 $7.S0 pairLnoon at the ; Baptist church at t'.l'E. Simmons of Multnomah county
, . i . nr.ji.A..w 2 : 30. v A short business

arTd social hour will follow. All
are cordially: invited. . - . . - -

" ro. suesis oi oouor n cuuouj
at a banquet given by the cotton, fineEasiness and Professional Worn-- Comforts 100 per cent new carded

silkalene covering very swell. : ;' ' ' r
'

: fa's club. Miss Cornela Marvin
? as.toastmlstress f3r the evening.
Tlks were given by the two wo

StUl Prevailing at the G. & C. S:cre

Juofr o JFovir oft tSijD.Tv'Jany 'OodcjOutoGrm legislators and each member
f the club responded to roll call

Bed SpreadsBig Assortment
Plain or scalloped and cut corners, small, mediumAUCTION SJLEwith a statement of her name and

occupation. This was considered or extra large sizes. . Better look these over. Sure toi
GROCERIESplease you. , ' ' v "Next Saturdayi cf special importance since it re-

vealed the wide divergence of oc--
cupatlons Interesting the mem--
tcrs. ... . vi.

;
,

The art exhibit from the Uni-
versity of Oregon which has been

TWO ;SALES:
60 .in. : Mercerized.,

Table Qoth
Extra rGobd' Quality

i Yard 69c

72 inch MercerisSed

V Table Clpth
; Good" Qualify 16

Yard 85c

F ED PEPPER HEAT

36 inch Standard Percale, sale, yd.l5c
Romper or Frolic Cloth, sale, yd. 20c.
Devonshire Cloth, sale, yard 29c
27 inch Outing, sale, yard -....- .--.-..15c

36 inch Outing sale, yard :19c
- 36 inch Worsted Dress Goods, sale

- yard .... . . : ....69c
Jap Crepes, sale, yard - 23c
Short lengths of Ginghams yard 12 Vic

. 36 inch Indian Head, sale, yard 25c
$1.25 Silk Hose, sale .v: .... .89c
75c fancy Towels, sale .... .....59c
90c Indies First Quality Rubbers, U

sale .. .:.....LI. 9c

- 65c Toe Rubbers (best grade) sale 59c
; Hood's First Quality Rubber Shoes, -

, sale ..... . .$3.65
2 $2.50 Flannel Shirts, sale : $1.95
r 1 lot Mens Dress Shoes in all leather

1 lot Boys' Shoe3, sale 1 .....,.$2.59
V Men's new O. D.- - Khaki Trousers,

- sale ' $2.75
Men's new O. D. Khaki Shirts, sale $3.15

Standard : 36 in. Percale -
I..... 19c

Ginghams and Shirtings ;

.... lL ...... ....:l-....19- c

Cretonnes pretty pat-- '

1 terns .jl; .J.9c

Yard wide Outing Flan- -

hel .... '! .25c

Part' linen toweling, '
yard U.-- JL . .......:..19c

Romper Cloth
?ard .t: 23c

2 lbs. bulk Sultana Raisins ..Sloe

Bulk Roast Coffee, per lb.' . lCs
Peaberry Coffee, per lb. .r-- ..,.2Dc

UlTbars Crystal White Soap .50c

Solar Peas, per can ...1: 12c
1 can Dunbar Shrimp 15c

2 cans Standard Tomatoes ... I 25a
5 oz. Meco Oysters . 15c :

Solid PacU Tomatoes -- 1 5c '

3 pkgs. Jelly Powder -- .JlSz
Golden Iris Sugar Corn .:......., .11c

January, Clearance Prices prevail
throughout the store; our running "e-

xpenses are low and we believe our prices
for like merchandise will average the
loweat-- f this you be the'judse.

I Red Pepper Rub takes the
, "ouch" from sore,1" ' stiff; aching

Joints. It cannot, hurt you, and
v.lt certainly stops that old rheu-ftnatis- m

torture at once.
1 When yo uare suffering so you

At 10 a, m and ---- 1:30 p. m.

Ve haye carefully selected two cr three
; complete toujekeepbs cuifits tosctl.tr mh

.inany odds and ends consisliiig of tocbr,; sweep- - !

ers and raxuical'bstrunxeiits and dozens of jv
- ether rtxclss tcor?sneTO;to-"inentxca-

: Hew

and used'fiaiixtsre iuch as Jdresscrs beds,

chdrs; stoTCs, ratines; heaters, rngs, pictures,

dishev dinb- -i tables, Ilhfa tahlcs, Ialchen
tahleK davenperts, overstuffed cfiairs, buffets, .

electric lamps, writbf desks; etc.; etc
t

5

..tuc-- b House.
. Ccurt cd Liberty Sjrecb t

F; II; VOODIIY, Auctxcnccr

Apron j Outing " 56 inch
,

- 50c
7 Ginghams Flannels I Suitings - Brassieres '

Yd 12ic Yard 15c Yard $1.25 ; 3 for $1I caa hardly get around, just try
IRed Pepper Rab and you will
ihave the. culckest relief known
'Nothing has s'uch 'concentrated.
penetrating heat as red peppers
Just- - as soon as . you apply Red

. ... ... .-
-

! ;'V: '. I: '''
$5.0Q Corsets for:$3.75';

' . '- 5 :
,Pepper Rub you will , feel the
tingliDg heat. In three minutes It

$3.50 Corsets for $2.63 ; ; $3.00 Corsets for $2.25 C. k C. STORv, arais the sore fpot through and
'through. Paia and sorenes3 are s; V" $2.00 Corsets for $1.50 ,

' '

254 NORTH COMMMERCIAL STREET' Ask any good druggist for a Jar
cf Howies Red Pepper Rub. Be

i :i tft eret thn fpn-Eine-
. with the 240 & 246 iV6rtz Commercial Street

J3 RowL j ca each package .-4-


